
PRESIDENT I'AVS AN
oi l n ni, visit to president

m \<; <>;' liUM KiA .

Expres; c»>s luli-res! ni I'uturo of
African lletuiblic I 're -'(h-ut Kins;"
Kirst I'oi 'i};.! Unler Uei-eiveil ;u

White lio'.i. in IH. 'ti-;- ol I'. S.

i ' ly V. .! Williams. )
W:it-l)iti!-,loti. A' r I Ifi. For over ;i

month »l« »! . .» I Washington awaited!
ailcqunto diplomat i'.' rucogui ton ot
the Plenary Liherian Commission !»y
the Government of America. H'he long
expected huepon :l this afternoon

A1, four o'clock two llitc I lO'lB ' iUllo-
mobiles drove itn in front ot' tiie resi¬
lience i f t ill o Liheriitn cuiiiP1! ;<t

1317 H. St.. nort Invest. Hobert Wood
donee of the Liherian eonimi>«don at
Bliss. Third Assistant Secretary of
State walked briskly up the steps of
the K street home of the eotnmisslon
.where floated the one-starred luherinn
emblem. In formal tones Secretary
Bliss announced that the President
of the Republic of America would re
oelve the President of the Republic
of Liberia at the Executive Mansion.
Fifteen minutes later the two auto¬
mobiles stropped in front of the White
H,ous<^. Secretary Bliss, President
King and Associate Justice Johnson
of the Siberian Supreme Court eamo
out of the first auto and ascended the
White House steps, pausing to wait
for Mr. Morris one of the Commis¬
sioners and Mr. Dennis, the secretary
to the commission. The party enter¬
ed the Illue Uooin where Secretary
Bliss presented President King to
President Harding. Mr. King then
presented the. respective members of
the Commission to President Harding
who in turn presented) the Commis¬
sion to Secretary of State Hughes.
Mr. Hughes had met the Commission
before but diplomatic procedure re¬
quired a second picsentatlon by Mr
Hauling as a matter of course. A
cordial and informal conference f*. !.
'owed in the course of which Sec¬
tary Bliss observed that "All the re

' ords had lieen searched and this was
the very -first time in the history of
America that the ruler of a foreign
countiy was received at the Wh" e
House."

INCIDENT HISTORIC

This incident is really one of his¬
toric significance. It is true that Mi.
Wilson had received the present Pre.*
iucnt of Brazil, but at the time of
«!ie reception the Brazilian Chief Exc
tutive was only President elect. Whe».
Albert, King of the Belgians came to
tills country. Mr. Wilson was too ill
io receive him.

HARDING RETURNS VISIT

At five o'clock a. third White House
automobile drove up in front of Pi est
dent King's residence on It streo',I iesident Harding was returning the
visit of the Liberinn Commission. Ae-
rompanled by his military aide, Mr.
Harding entered the official residence
of t,he foreign envoys, while WhiteHouse secret service men waited at
the entrance. The President spent
some time with the Commission, Mr.
Harding took care to make President
King realize that "The American Gov
eminent is always interested in anynation whose ideals are democratic,"and said further that he himself had
always been deeply interested personally in the history and developmentof the African Republic. Ho also ex¬
pressed the hope that the stny of the
Comission in America would be most
pleasant.

President King in thanking Mr.
Harding expressed the wish and the
hope that the most highly developedtrade relationship would soon exist be
t|ween America and Liberia. Mr. Hard

«ng inquired of President King as to
the chief exports of Liberia and both
Presidents discussed the coffee production of Liberia at some length.The conference camo to an end.President Harding again wished the

Commission a pleasant stay in Amcr
ica. The long looked for exeffange of
diplomatic courtesies between the
President, of America and the Presi¬
dent ot Liberia had taken place.

'N. Y. NEGRO WORLD.

KOIaANI) h>\yios «HTS a (WFT
I'ltOM KING OF ENGLAND.

«

Roland llayes of Georgia Sings in
Buckingham Palace.

King George was so delighted with
the songs sung for him by Roland
Hayes a* Georgia Negro tenor that he
presented him with a diamond pin.
llayes made such a favorable impres
sion during his first visit to Lo».d«n
that he was invited to Buckingham
Palace, where ho sang before the r«»y
al family, featuring such songs as "Go
Down. Moses." "Swing IjOW, Sweet
Chariot." and "Peter, Go King Them
Bells."
The royal family was del'^'m-i will)

the voice and conduct of the eulcr'nfn-
er and the King observed hew r'ii'for-
ent the songs were from what the Eng

had beet! t mr,lii to beilev.* were
characteristic Negro melodies.
Hayes has n wide repertoire of oper

atis arias, but bis heart is with his
race and he S'\vs that he is striving to
rescue the genuine folk songs of his
people from the debasement which
they have suffered as the result of rag
t inie.

He told '.lie King that the songs he
sings sprang from religious fervor
worked to white heat during camp
meetings and were never associated
with comic or minstrel entertainments.
Ho said his parent" were slaves in
Georgia and therefore he realized
the spiritual senifiennce of the songs
because durin" slavery times the
music of the Negroes was essentially
religions, for their onlv comfort lay
in the 'promise of r!ori.
Hayes declare?! that lie intends to

go to Afri'-a to < ollee'i native melo¬
dies at their source :o as to compare
them with the cli'mce of the Negroes
in America. t<>t«: t'ie King that he
ftiinks W i civ'Iizatfen has hud
the effect r :ng the barbarities

of primit i vc. : «> igs 1 hi i that <»* «» * *

wist1 it 1 1 ; ' undo 1 1 1 ** d iUorcnce in
tt'Vin. as t ha v .t> I :* » n

remained tho mo ! lo « tliiil hr
: t i 1 that !. !.¦ l '<> d<» I'm" the A i
ran folk son ¦> ! i: Si* Waller Sen i

di<| for tho border ballads. .

<* .

v. m. a. notes.

'IV v. M. C. A 1 Cor. 31 I ~Koi-
other foundat ion ran no man l~y
than I IiiiI i1; laid which is Jesus
Chris'..
The hour for tho explanation on

t,ho Sunday School last Saturday at
tin- building was a high one for tin.
good of consecrated Christian work
CI S .

Every hoy and man of tho building
was extremely busy last Sunday.

At tho build iug !>:!'0 A. M. I lie work
or«* meeting was conducted hy Coin
millcctunu J as. Punn .

10 A. M. at tho penitentiary tho
mooting for tho women was a good
one null all took an active part.
The work in the city jail and lufino

hy the committee accomplished much
for t'lic general good of Richmond. 10.
A. M. |

3:150 I'. M. a very large crowd of
women nncl men gathered at tho Gtli
Vs^reet Baptist Church to hear I)r. \V . !
11. Stokes pastor of the Ehetiezer 1

Baptist church who preached a spec
ial sermon which a great warning
to Richmond. Subject,: Sleeping on
the Job. Everybody who heard him
Is thinking now. The music by the
choir directed by Prof. Joseph Mat- 1
thews was from the soul. I")r. T. J.JKing. Ofllcers and members were out
t,o make all welcome. The collection
for the work of the Y. M. C. A. was
good. "We thank every body. The Y.
M. C. A. puts in 305 days in straight
work for 'flic good of the community.
The boy's meeting at, the building

.I I1. M. was well attended and tins
hour waft a live one. l

My friend I am asking you to join !
me today 5 P. M. at. the building. You Jare invited. Come.
Men he on time Sunday ready for

hard work and the other men. |At the building 9:30 A. M. an hour
to get yourself ready for tho day.
Tho Secretary of the Roy's Work,

Master Walter Daniel will conduct
the meeting for boys in honor of moth
or. Roys come 4 P. M.

5:30 P. M nt (lie building the Mail
Carriers of Station A will render a
Bpocial programme in honor to moth
.r. Meet do not miss tliis occasion.
Oomo and bring the other man.

Tlio Y. M. C. A. asks every man t.oattend some church this Sunday likprulng in honor of mother.
Tho great need of tho Y. M. C. A. is

prayer so we are asking everybody to
help in this hour by having special
prayer for the building.
Watch for the great secret Uiat the

men of Richmond ought to know.

NOTIOK! ' !
A'l persons who have claims

against the estate of Miss Marietta
J,. Chiles, (deceased) will please pre
sent the same, properly proven, to the
undersigned. All persons owing the
said estate will please also come for¬
ward and pay the same to the unrcr-
signed; at 31(5 W. Leigh street, Rich¬
mond, Va.

JOHN R. CHILES.

WANTED.A Posit, on as Job Printer
Apply T. 1 1 Jones, Ware Nook V;f.

WESTWOOD NOTES.

The Tuckahoe Baptist Union Board
met at Ibim's Hall, April 17, 1981,
Rev. Samuel BurleigSi, President,
James Scott, Vice President. Tho
Tuckahoe Baptist) Union held their
services at North Gnyton Baptist
Church, Sunday April 24..A fine
program was rendered, seven schools
being represented. Short address
wa#i delivered by Rev. Bolden, pastor
of Springfield Bapflst church. Other
addresses by Rev. S. L. Burleigh and
Rev. Arthur Phillips, pastor of North
Gayton <RapMst church.

REV. SAMUEL RURLEIGHH.
President

, JAMES SCOTT. Vice- Pres.
JAMES ROBINSON, .JR.,

Reporter.

FlitST MT. OLIVK NOTKB.

Newtown, Vn., May 'A..Several
from this section attended t lio mission
ary meeting at Now Liberty Haptist
church last Sunday.

Miss Annie Latnae spent the week
end in tlie home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil¬
lie Vessels.

Mr. P. D. Johnson a representative
of the Virginia Home Supply Torpor
iition spoke at New Hethel last Sunday
afternoon . .

Air. Clarence' Ueverly has purchased
ed si ea .. .

Miss Anna Hill has been called to
.; t lie bedside of her grandmother, who
has been sick for some time.

I Mrs. P.rss'.e 'I'oilai .> ;ne \\m!ov ( f
the late Mi*, (lii11 Pol !;i ril died a few
days ago. She leaves «;everal children
to mourn their loss.

The farmers are busy with their
spring wm h .

imi.yrmtuv . takh spkciaTj
NOTION.

Since our Secretary's letters have
been mailed and my Utter printed, the
place of meeting Tins been changed.
Instead of meet in * in the Liberty
Haptist Church as our letters stale.!,
Dr. Holland i'owe'l has 'irranged for
us to meet in the grevt Vermont. Ave¬
nue Church. Dr. T. K. Willis pastor,
because of the need of a large audi¬
torium to accommodate tho great dele
gation expected to attend.
On reaching the Union Station i'»

Washington take cir markod Htli
stioet ge»t off at 1-ilb and K streets,
wa-lk east 2 block#1 to 12th and It
streets, church around corner. two
doors, youth.

T. J. KINO, Pres.

e uuders gned LIOROY 10. IIR.OWN, surviving member of theI 1 1 » copart ners-hip real estate linn of .L THOMPSON HUdWN CO..who bits been identified therewith for the past Ifi YBARS and f >r the
past in VKAItS in ACT I V 10" M A N A ( J 10M I0NT thereof, having acquiredits good-will and other asset.s. in consideration of LONG andFA IT1 1 Fl'L SIORYICE. has admitted to copartnership with him theeldest s ,'i of the late .1 . TIIO.M'PSON IHtOW'X, deceased its founderand senior member.

r, Edward H. Brown
who hal; been identilied therewith for the past "t .» YIOARS. and theeldest soui of (he undersigned. LEROY 10 . HllOWN,

Mr, Leroy E. Brown, Jr.
who has been identilied therewith for the past 1 YEARS.rrft>> copartnership thus formed will be conducted under the
same linn name and style of

J, THOMPSON BROWN & CO.
ulnd at the sainc location No. 1014 E. MAIN STItBBT. RICHMOND,YIRG1NIA. With large 'CASH DEPOSITS in live bank* and trusteom panies, VALUABLE REAL ESTATE H.OLDINGIS UNENCUM-BIOR 101), MORTGAGES. STOCKS mid IIONDS FULLY PAID andUNI1 YPOTHBUATED. NO RILLS iPAYAltLE i*»t a DOLLAR ofINDEHTEDNESS, and with itw record of 4 fi YBAR«S* SERVICEWITHOUT TUB LOSS of n DOLLAR to any one of its patrons, tkufirm. THUS HMONlOWlOD and CONTINUED, feels justified in bespeakhi|? «>ot only the further and valued patronage of the friends andclients it now ha\« the. privilege of serving, but also that of manyothers it will hope to gain by ADDED PERSONNEL and FACILITIESand by a strict oH^orvance of the some zeal anki ildelity as in the past.EDWARD II. RROWN LEROY B. HllOWN.LEROY' 10. BROWIN, JR. Surviving Partner.

VIRGINIA MISSIONARY BAPTIST
STATU CX>N"VMNTION .

Richmond, Va., March :t. 1021.
To the Churches Comprising the Vir¬

ginia Miualonnry Baptist State Con¬
vention and to Those Scattered
Abroad Throughout the Various
States, Sharing Common Interest in
the Groats Work which our Lord luis
I>aid Upon ITs Greetings:

Grace he unto yon and peace from
God our Father abound upon you. t
thank my God for you daily because of
the great work laid upon you, the sue
cess which has come to that work in
your hands. With the sweat and blood
of your toil, lie has mingled the dew
drops of Heaven and In your trail llo
has multiplied blessings. 1 thank (Jod
with you for the great delegation that
met us in Staunton last May. for tho
great outpouring of Holy Spirit upon
that session, and for the large offerings
the many Clin relies sent up for the
building of our Master's Kingdom.

By ^hc race of (Jod, wo shall meet
this year in our Fifty-fourth Annual
Session with the Liberty Baptist
church, Washington, 1). Rev. Hoi
land Powell, 1). I). Pastor. At 8:00 1-.
M. Tuesday May 10th, will he a great
memorial conference in honor of throe
valiant men who have gone to the'.r
God. The late President Gregory Wil¬
lis Hayes, A. M., It. H. Bowling, LL.
I), and W. Bishop Johnson, LL. 1).,
will bo eulogized.
While tlu> Convention will act open

until 0:00 A. M. Wednesday, we
greatly doslro the delegation to be pros
ent to honor the memory of the»c preat
benefactors Tuesday night. Let every
Church he represented. If you can
not possibly send a delegate, send
letter and money to the President or
Correspond i ng Seereta ry .

Brethren onr one hundred thousand
dollar Adminl<><r<Uion Hall on our
school grounds in Lynchburg is ro
ing np in a most pleasing way. By the
time we meet in Washington, no
doubt, it will be well nigh enclosed.
It is the finest building to the credit
of the race in the Stale of Virginia,
and shall stand there as a monument
to jibe love and labors of Colored
Baptists of this generation and gen
erations to come even after we, who
now mingle our hands in the toil
shall have gone to he with Jesus.
Our great President, It. C. Woods, A.
M., is dolikg the work in a way that
makes our hearts leap for joy. He is
a genius on the Job; let us put up
<he money.
Our Foreign Mission program is a

unique one, but a few years hence, it
will he adopted by many States. Our
plan is to open a Virginia Baptist
Mission Stat,ion in Africa, building
there a great school, training men i'or
the ministry and other professions!
and trades. We hope to begin work in
the next convention year. We are ex
pectins you to send up sufficient mom
ey for Foreign (Missions to the com)ing session to enable us to launch a
creditablo foreign mission drive on!
African territory. Let all of the
churches, associations and Iik >.1 con
vent ions holding foreign mission
money in your treasuries send it up
to Washington. We will see that it
goes to Africa and that you have an
account of the. same.
We are asking every Baptist of

the race, and all others who are in¬
terested in the great program herein
stated, io give .at least One Dollar
each towards financing the same. This!
is a groat denominational rally for a!
larger amount thin any organization!
of the race In^tliis section has at¬
tempted to raise at any one sitting',!
but the work demum' it; God's cause
is calling for if. We are the sponsors!
and it must' be forthcoming.
The President lt:iK issued fifty

thousand One Dollar Certificates, car
rying the ent of (he new building,
with those of the President of the
Seminary and the President of the
Convention. Let every member and
friend purchase one or more as souve
nirs. If you haven't one of these corti
f feat os, apjlv io your District Super¬
intendent. I; he cannot supply you,
write your President . These are in
tended to help each Church raise its
One Dollar per member for Fduca-
tioii and Missions to he reported a».
our next oun vent ion.
.Brethren prny for th<> next session

of our convention. Strive to raise and
send no One Dollar per member for
each member on your roll. Let the
delegates come -prepared to stay
tfli rough the lonvent'on.
Yours for »h<> Fifty Thousand Dol

lars for our Master's Kingdom at tho
coming session.

T. J. KING.. President,
212 Succ.id Sireet Ro,ih,

Richmond. Va.

.STATU I'XIVKKSITY AIDS.

.

The state University of Florida
has opened its correspondence courses
to Negroes. Practical courses in ele¬
mentary English and mathematics :ire
offered as well as college and high
school courses, courses in agriculture
and for the position of mail carrier.
A small fee is usually charged, hut
a number of free enrollments are open
to Negroes!. The enrollment so far is
mostly in the elementary grades; but
the secretary of the correspondent
department writes: "We expect the
Negro enrollment to grow slowly and
steadily as they see we are in earnest
in our desire to help them realize the
possibilities of this type of instruct
ion." All courses offered by the de¬
partment. are open to both races.

KU KIjIW KI,A X NOT WAITED.

Many ministers* alliances are act¬
ively opposing the. Ku Klux organi¬
zation. Frequently a Sunday is given
to sermons against il from all the
pulpits ol' a city; sometimes an ap¬
peal is made to the authorities. The
city council of Roanoke, Vn., recent
ly responded to sueh an appeal from
the ministers with a public declarat¬
ion of the city's entire ability to
maintain order without outside aid and
a request to all citizens to refuse jj,..'Countenance the organization. In
Louisiana th-> outspoken opposition
of the New Orleans papers has done
much to prevent the K bin's progress,and very l»('ie headway has been made
there by its supporters.

Brown Hat Works
501 NORTH TIIIIU) KTIIKKT

HW'IIAXICS IIANK HIIMHNG
We Are Remodeling Cleaning and

(KellloflfcifiK OLD STRAW HATS
in the Uitest Spring Styles

for both Ladies and
Gentlemen .

PAROBL POST ORDERS A
c SPECIALTY.

v ^ capsules
_ ^APMpamioKofOOrtMUND COPAIBA tnd CUBEdS.AT YOUR DRUGGIST.

» - OR SNUFF HABIT
I Cured by harmless,A VI/UvVv rotnedy. Guaranteed.
Sent on trial. If it cures, costs you)$1. If it fails, costs nothing. SU-
PERBA CO., G. S., Baltimore, Md.

????t4 !

VI KG I.MA -In the Law and Equity
Court of the City of Rihemond the
Iftlb day of March 1921.

ARNETTA E. HOMES Plaintiff
again- 1 In Ckmeery

CHARLES W. HOLMES, ..Defendant

The object of this suit is to oh
tain a divorce from tlw bond
of matrimony hy the plain¬
tiff from the defendant on the ground
natural tmpotency of the body exist
ig at tin- time of marriage.
And an aflid-'vit having been mado

and filed lh-.it (lie defendant. Chorles
Will' ms Holmes is not a resident of
the Stale of Virginia it is ordered
that he apponr here within ten days
after th<- due publication of this? or
der and do what may he necessary
to protect his interest in this suit.

A Copy;
i Te.^'e; t It/ottER LTRBY, Clerk.
'J. E. JU'RD. P. d.

532 1-2 N. Second Street.

The Star Hair Grower.
A Wonderful Hair
Dressing & Grower.

FV7 ^vr; i'i

ONE THOUSAND AGENTS
WANTED. Good Money Made.
We want Agentsjin every city and village

to sell the,'Plie iStar HU\ir Grower.
This is a Wo^nderful Preparation.
Can be used With or Withoui Straightening
Irons. Sells for 25cts. per Box.One 25ct.
Box will prove its value. Any person that will
use a 25ct. Box will be convinced.
No Matter What I-Io» Railed
to Grow YounMair, Juet Give
the errAF* hair grower
a TRIAL and loe Convinced.
Send 25ct» for Fxull Sisse Box.

If you wish to be an Agent, send $1.00 and
we will send you a Full Supply that you can
begin work atfonce.also Agent's Terms.
Send all money by money order to

THE STAR HAIR GROWER, Mfs.
Box 012. Greensboro, N. C.

"Admired By Every Man and
EnviedByEveryWoman"..

Long, straight, silky hair can be yours if you
want it. We have letters from thousands of satis¬
fied users of EXELENTO QUININE POMADE.
You, too, can have beautiful, luxuriant hair that
will make you "admired by every man and envied
by every woman."
EXELENTO will tlo for you what it has dono for oth¬

ers. It is a truly marvelous preparation that removes
dandruff, keeps the scalp clean and sweet, softens tho
hair, and male's it lontf, straight and beautiful.
EXELENTO costs but 25c. If you cannot get tho

genuine EXELENTO . from your druggist, send 25c in
stamps or coin for full sized package.

Agents Wanted Everywhere.Write for Particulars

EXELENTO MEDICINE CO.,
Atlanta, Georgia

OTHER FAMOUS EXELENTO BEAUTY PREPARATIONS
EXELENTO SKIN

liEAUTl FIER
Goad for n'.l skin ailments. Art*

immediately and almost miraculously
on dark nnd sallow skins, whiteninc
ami rrn^ovinir u'l pimples find blisturtt.
I'rico 2Ec.

KX ELENTO MEDICATED
SKIN SOA I'

A mild, healing aonp (hut irive.i the
skin the aoft, clear look of )>«>rfrct
health. Wonderful results are obtained
* hen used with Kxelento fikin Itrnuti-
firr. l*rico 25c.

EXELENTO BEAUTY
FACE POWDER

A fno# powder of exceptional fine-
netts, auperiurit? and quality (hat in m

nrcc«ailjr for a beautiful complexion.
Shades white, flesh, high brown
l'rice ;l5c.

COIiOlfcKl) PHOPIiH DKIiIGIITlOl)
WITH NWW IM8<X>YKUY IX)

15JLK/\CH THK SKIN.
Atln.ntft, Ga-.
Says that, re¬
cent tests have
proven without
doubt that
swarthy or sal
low complex-
ions can be
made light by
a new treat¬
ment recently
discovered by
a man in At-
ant.a. Just, n.sk
your druggists
for Cocotone
rikin Whi toner

People who
havo used it are amazed at its won¬
derful effect. Hid your face of that
awful dark color or greasy appear¬
ance in a few m'nutes . It costs so
¦little that yjOu can't afford to be
without it. Just think how much
prettier you would look with that old
dark skin gone and new softt l'ght
skin in its place. Men and women
today must caro for their complexions
to enter society. |If your driivgist w II not supply'
you with Coco! one Skin Whitener,'
send 2f» cents for a large package to
Cocotone Co., Maiden Mass. j'

t

nF:Dl3CE Y0l»R WEIGHT
at (ho rate <if 10 to 35 pounds
per mout't . Hy s'mple guarantee 1:
safe, reliabie treatment, tasacoj
\vi!! reduce .

« » u r weight without i

unnecessary «?xcrcise and dieting,!
and will i« t inlure or weoken J
your .system. Write today forjFJtiill "i0< Kix enclosing lf»c in
silver or slaun-s with this ad to,
Tassco Coin* -any, Boston, Mass . {

I 1)() vor K NOW TilKM?

T desire to vine** the where;-bouts jof Avly Jan'iaon'.- <ons. who lived injRichmond or in Virginia koiucu here I
dur'ng slavery He was mi oUi '

man. who bought his freedom by i
¦working in thr gold mines and after I
the. FurrendiM*. l;o married a Creole.'
Any information concerning hin. on i
his relatives w*'l i»e thankfully* re 1
OlYCd b> . jAN!»*'K*v JACKSON,

kiaxter, Wost Virginia j

$100 PRIZE . CONTEST
Wanted .. A Name!
THE KITZGKRALI) HOTEL AND DEVELOPMENTCORPORATION OK ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.Offers for the Most Striking and Appropriate Name for the IlalfMillion Dollar 1 lot el the Company will Build in that City

$100 IN GOLD
and a Week's Stay at the Hotel When Completed.RULES OK THE CONTEST.

Draw on your knowCedjfc of the history and development of theNegro. Send in a name, or many names.

YOU MAY BE A WINNER.
In case of two persons submitting the same name, first receivedwill he awarded the prize.All answers suhnvtu-d are stamped the date and time received

CONTEST CLOSES MAY 2, 1921Anniuvss

Fitzgerald Hotel Sr. Development Corp,*2.| ATLANTIC INSURANCE BUILDING.ATLANTIC CITY. N. I.

BLANKETS - COMFORTS
Fine Dresses, Hats, Shoes, Skirts, Rugs

Waists, Sheets, Spreads, Curtains
EASY TERMS

RICHMOND RAR6AIN HOUSE
81K-2KS0 N. FIRBT 8TRHKT »>HOf K /MDIflON


